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Sacred Journey to Tibet
Registration Form
1. Name/Surname (as on your passport) :

2. Date of Birth:
3. Address:

4. City:
5. Country:
6. Telephone:
7. Email:
8. Emergency Contact Name and telephone number:

9. Please state if you have any health problems or mobility problems:

10. Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements:

11. Occupancy:
A. 1555 USD per person in double occupancy
B. 1905 USD per person - single occupancy
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12. Preferred Roommate (if you have one):
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………

You will need to submit the fee for the journey by May 15th 2018 to secure my
place 2(Bank details will be given to you with the acceptance of your applica8on)
Terms and Condi-ons
Accommoda8ons: are based on 2 persons sharing rooms. Registra8on for the tour will be held open
as long as there is hotel and space availability. Early Registra8on is advised.
The fee includes only what is speciﬁed in your program. Not included: your interna8onal airfare;
Entry Visa to China; Personal expenses; All 8ps to guides, drivers; Other services not men8oned
under the including program; travel insurance; boHled water, toiletries, snacks, 8ps, souvenirs etc.;
health insurance.Cancella8on and Refunds: All cancella8ons must be made in wri8ng to E.I.
Mo8vate Yourself Ltd. All tours are subject to the following cancella8on charges USD 500 nonrefundable plus any penal8es imposed by hotels or airlines. Balances are to be paid by 15 of May,
2018. There will be no refunds aWer 15 of May, 2018 for any reason. Your funds are not
transferable.THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS FOR ANY REASON, AFTER 15 of May 2018. We highly
recommend CANCELLATION and TRAVEL INSURANCE.Once tour has commenced there will be no
refunds for any unused or par8ally used tour features. In all cases, cancella8ons fee do apply and
are non-refundable for any reason, including sickness, or other emergencies.RESPONSIBILITY: E.I.
Mo8vate Yourself Ltd and its agents, act only in the capacity as an agent for the passengers in all
maHers connected with lodging and accommoda8ons, sight-seeing tours and transporta8on,
whether by air, train, cruise, motor coach, motor vehicle, and any other means of conveyance and
shall not be responsible or liable for any injury, loss, accident, delay or irregularity or incident
resul8ng from strikes, weather, government regula8on, acts of war, Acts of God; nor shall they be
responsible for any damage or loss of luggage for any reason during the course of the trip, or act or
omission of any individual or organiza8on providing the transporta8on, services or
accommoda8ons in connec8on with these arrangements, nor for any delay or expense incurred due
to disrup8on or revision of schedules, nor for any cause beyond its own control. The right is
reserved to E.I. Mo8vate Yourself Ltd, to withdraw a tour, or decline to accept or retain any person
as a member of the tour at any 8me, or to make changes in the published i8nerary whenever in
their sole judgment, condi8ons warrant or if they deem necessary for the comfort, convenience, or
safety of the passengers. E.I.Mo8vate Yourself Ltd shall have the right at any 8me at its discre8on
to cancel any journey or the remainder thereof or make any altera8on in route, accommoda8on,
price, or other details, and in the event of any tour being rendered impossible, illegal, or inadvisable
by weather, avalanches, strike, war, governmental interference or any other cause whatsoever. Any
extra expenses incurred as a result thereof shall be your sole responsibility. All prices are based on
tariﬀs and exchange rates in eﬀect on 25 of January 2018 and are subject to change in the event of
an adjustment therein.If costs do ﬂuctuate due to circumstances beyond our control, we reserve the
right to alter our quoted price to you. Acceptance of any travel plan shall be deemed to cons8tute
acceptance of this limita8on of responsibility.The person making any booking will, by the making of
such booking, warrant that he or she has authority to enter into a contract on behalf of the other
person/s included in such a booking and in the event of the failure of any or all of the other person/
s so included to make payment, the person making the booking shall by his/her signature thereof
assume personal liability for the total price of all bookings made by him/her.
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Signature …………………………………………. Date …………………………
Please sign and send this form completed to agathi@motivate-yourself.org.
With your acceptance we will notify you of the banking details for your fee
payment.

Payment Instructions:
100% by the 15th of May

*Please do not book your international flight until you have confirmation from
us.
**Please send us your flight details (Lhasa airport) - arrival and departure
***Please attach a copy of your passport and a passport size photo for the
permit in Tibet
You will need a Chinese visa to enter China so please arrange it in
time from your local Chinese Embassy.

